Learning Opportunities:
Autumn 2018
Whole Life Worship Conference

Cumbria Fresh Expressions

with Sam & Sara Hargreaves

Opportunities to learn from different Fresh Expressions styles,
including 1 to 1 conversations with the God for All team.
Saturday 10th November, Stoneybeck Inn, Bowscar
9.15am - 4.30pm: Day Gathering
5.30pm - 9.00pm: Evening Event
th
Sunday 11 November, 10.00am - 2.00pm, Newlands Valley
Join Mountain Pilgrims to experience Church in the hills.
www.godforall.org.uk/reach/fresh-expressions/

Engage Worship / London Institute of Contemporary Christianity

Making connections between our gathered church worship
and the worship of our everyday lives. Practical, resource
filled, accessible for churches of every size and shape.
Saturday 15th September, 10.00am - 4.00pm,
Beaconside School, Penrith
£10 includes lunch & refreshments
www.cumbriachristianlearning.org.uk/event/whole-life-2018

‘Moving Forward’
Vocations Roadshow
Exploring your Christian calling
For anyone interested in exploring what God might be
calling them and others to do:
Tuesday 11th September, 7.30pm - 9.30pm
Dalton Parish Centre
Please come along to find out what different sorts of
ministry might mean, so that you can encourage others.
Please bring others with you - all welcome.

Training the Trainers:
Mission Shaped Intro
MSI helps us to reconnect with the communities we are
called to serve, taking us on a creative, reflective journey to
re-imagine the forms of Church needed for the 21st century.
Thursday 20th September
Church House, Penrith
Information and bookings:
admin@cumbriachristianlearning.org.uk

Public Worship with
Communion by Extension
Essential training for deacons, Readers and lay celebrants
administering the Eucharist with a Bishop’s licence.
Saturday 20th October: 9.30am - 4.00pm
Christ Church, Cockermouth
Before registering please speak with a local minister, or
member of CCL staff, or the diocesan Warden of Readers.
Bookings and further information:
admin@cumbriachristianlearning.org.uk

Church House
19-24 Friargate
Penrith
Cumbria
CA11 7XR

For information about the ‘Moving Forward’ series of
workshops, helping you to deliver the God for All vision in your
Mission Community, please contact:
jane.maycock@cumbriachristianlearning.org.uk
emma.richardson@carlislediocese.org.uk

Christenings Resources Days
To arrange a Christenings Resources Day in your Mission
Community, please contact us at:
admin@cumbriachristianlearning.org.uk.
Ideal for anyone who works with christenings in preparation or
follow-up, and those who work with young families, this
workshop has an ecumenical, Mission Community focus.
and remember…

Every Mission Community needs a friend!
A ’Constructive Coach and Friend’ supports the Mission
Community’s development by being alongside its leaders
offering insight & constructive feedback
For more information see:
www.cumbriachristianlearning.org.uk/course-type/ccf
or contact Jane Maycock:
jane.maycock@cumbriachristianlearning.org.uk
To offer ‘Your SHAPE for God’s Service’ in your Mission
Community you can download materials from
www.cumbriachristianlearning.org.uk/resources
For more information contact:
admin@cumbriachristianlearning.org.uk
To offer ‘Mission Shaped Introduction’ in your Mission
Community during 2018 or 2019, please join our ‘Training the
Trainers’ group on 20th September. For more information
contact: admin@cumbriachristianlearning.org.uk

www.cumbriachristianlearning.org.uk

01768 807765
admin@cumbriachristianlearning.org.uk
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#CCL4ALL

